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NEW BItUNSWICK CEDAR SHINGLES.
Tite shingle iirarket continues t exhibit ant

imroirved tone, and prices arc gcnerally being
imaintained. Quotations aire samie as given
last weck, vi., extras $3, clears $2.5o, nid
second ciets $2, delivere'ti it Boston. The
inilîs will nt be in operation for a few wceks
yeo, and tlhre is no probalbility that the supply
will excecl ie tcemand. M >any of the larges
handlers of New lirtinswick siingles are not
only conlipletely out of stock, but, as we have
before stateol, have sold largcly in advance.
lantfacturers appear to lie wakening up to a

better understanding of market conditions,
and the shingle trate is likely to le niore
prosperous in future.

LOG PRODUCTION IN ONTARIO.
Tihe extent of the prodiiction of pine logs in

Ontario during the past winter is a quresttion of
general iliterebt to lmbermen. Froi infor.
igation obtained frutmi different relialle sourceb,
the CANAn utI)A Lu5liiER believes that tie
output was slightly less than in the winter of
1897.98. Tits redtuction, although sligit, is
due to iwo causes, one being tle enactnient
of the nianufacturing clause, and the olier the
dcep snow in soite districts, rendering logging
oierationsextrciely difficuit. Soieparticulars
are given below.

In tihe Ottawa Valley the prodiction of pille
logs during the past winter is exiected to fait
short ofthe output of hie previous winter by
about 0 pier cent.

In the 2'emrîbro.kce district, extending as far
north as the icad of Lake Temniscaiiningue,
tihe cut of logs was about onc isillion picces,
containing approximrately eiglty-6ive nillion
fect. There was also taken out in tiis district
about live thousand pieces of square timiber, of
perhaps fifty feet average, about ten thousand
cords of pullp wood, and a quantity of celar
and othter ti:nber.

An aptpgroximlate estimait of the cu( in flhe
Peterbora' district places thle anounit nt from
seventy-five nillion to eighly niilion fcet taken
fron licensed landis, and fron thirty million tu
forty nillion feet fron private lands. Only a
few picces of square tintber %%cre taken out in
tiis district.

The output 0fsawt5 logs and dimiiension timiber
in tlicenfrcw district was in the neiglboriood
of tirity.five iinillion fcet. There was aiso
taken out a large nîînuicr of mrat ties, per.
has two hun<lred thousand, and about two
huîndred and fifty pieces of square tinîîter. The
opcrators in this district are lcl.achjlin Bros,
J. 1%. loath, Knight & Simith, Rathhuîrîn Co.,
Carswtll & AMacKay, t.ilhics liros. Co., il. A.
C:unpbelt, Isaac Allen, W. A. l'iayfair, J. &
J. I terron, lloyd, Caldacll & Co., Tire Ridrau
Luiber .Co., W. A. Allen nd loyer &
Ryan.

In the n'arryoundt anti Mi>koka district,
the cut of pnc logs during the 'ast winter wvas
in the neigibicihood !of ne hundred and sixty
uillion feet. Tis would have becn sonie.
vhtît gracter htmt for tIe exceediingly deep snow.
Itistcorted tihai tIre 1lollant& Emrery I.umber
Co. look Oui about 20,oo,ooo fcct : liardy
l.uiiber Co., z.,a00,c0o ; Turner & Fisher,
t4,000iO> :t Wni. l'escr, 15,oo(Xxr : Atthur
I lilit \ Co., 20,lOon,<ibo: GeOrgian liay' I.trrmbcr
Co., t2,o00,tr0 ; Oniario f.umiber Co., 9,000,.
o0 : Huntsville i.tuicr Co., 6,ot>t,o0 ;
lirennan Mlantufacturing Co., 6.noo,<x>ro: Chew
lirus., 5.%,Çti, : J. Ji. Smnith & Son, 6,0oo,.
ooo : Sni 1er 1.uiuber Co)., 3,oobo,iwm: A. MaI.c.

tiheronti &, Cc., 3,î0,00,r : )4nrininn ltank,
3,,0Ot :%W. W. Caî:cr, 2.000,000mb : J. 1).
Stier, 3,00,r00tî : Jupp & Co., 4.Ot00,lo :

l'arry Sound 1.umbrler Co., 5.000,000 ; Cari-
ing I.Iuriber C., i,50>,00> : ni the icita
l.umbirler Co., ,0,000,a feet c,fold logs. Thrcre
was aso taken out in this districi it tie neigh.
bothooie of seventy-fivc tioisandtl cubic fcet of

uancy birch and about 5,o00,o00 of birch anti
othet saw logs to bc cut by Ihe local hardwood
nills.

In the eastern division of Algomar district
tIre production of tiinber was about 31,000,-
ooo feet of saw logs, 4,50o cords ofpuîlp wood,
36,oo railwiay tics, and 73,000 pieces of cetdtr
posts. Of the cabove 31,000,Ooo feet of pine
saw logs, nearly 20,000,000 feet will le driven
down the Spanish liver. In addition to tiis
amnount, abotut 20,000,000 will go into the
Spanish river fron tie Nipissing district,
inaing in ail 4000,o0o, (cet af saw 1ogs ta
bc sortetd nt the mnouth of the Spanish river.
The reiainder of the saw logs taken out of
tle easitern division of Algonia will be on
Collin's Inlet, liay Fin, Macgregor Bay and
White Fish waters. There will auo be driven
down tle Spanish ri-er about 3,500 cords of
pulp wood.

The quanliiy of pine logs taken ont in tire
western diviisin o Algona district was con.
siderably less thian last year, tIre cuts of tue
operators being about as follows: Eddy,
Jordon & Co., on Blind river, 12,000.009) to
14,ooo,ooa feet line : Blind River Luiber
Co., 2,500,000 feet pine, 400,00 fecet heinlock,
and oo,000 fecet Iardwood: Central Lunber
Co., 2,o00,00 icet pine; N. & A. E. Dymrent,
about 7,ooo,00p (cet pinc and 140,000 cubic
feet board timuber ; lector MacDonalud, 750,.
aoo feet pine ; Gordon & Dobie, 300,000 fecet
hartwood ; W. R. Smryth, 400,000 feet pine :
W. J. Miller, oo,0oo feet ; Desbarats Mill,
400,000 [cet : Simrs Lurber Co., 4oo,ooo feet ;
Ed. Wals, îoo,oo feet. The quantity of
haridwood and ienlock timber, railroad tics
and pulp) wcod taken out was considierably
greater than in the previous year, but the
quantity of board titmber shows a decrease.
About 1oo,oo cords of putp wood will be
exportei fron the district.

Tire past winter was a particularly active
season in the Rat Portage district, 25,000,000
[cet of Canadian logs having been cul. Tire
will also bc mrranufacturcd at Rat 'rtage and
Keewatin tiis scason 30,000,000 feet Of
Anerican togs. Theire were taIken ot in the
Rat Poirtage district, 500,000 railway tits, Io,.
o telegraphll pioles, abouit 500,000 cedir
pioss, anti :2,ooo cords of wuood. No pulp
wood is taken out in the division oving ta the
long haut by rail, but tuere is a gon prospec
of a pulp mill being erected it Rat Portige in
the ncar future. An abundant gînantity of
timber is available, there bcing lage tracts tif
lani] along the Rainy river covered with
spruce, taiarack, poptlar and hirch, two.
thirds of which is pulp wood.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
Spruce and pine lath are scarce in New

'ork, and prices are very firm.
At Saginaw, Miich., log run is worth

$14 10 $22, box lumber $12 to $13, Nor.
way $9.5o and upwards, and mill cuils $9
ta $10.

The city council of Winnipeg, Man.,
have accepted the tender of tire Rat Por.
tage Lumber Co. for the a'nnual supply of
lumber.

The IBritish ship Undaunted sailed from
Chemainus, B.C., for Melbourne, Aus.
tralia, last week, with 1,350,coo feet of
tumber.

A. l. Sawyer, of Calais, Maine, who
ias a saw mill at Hartford, N. B., h:as
over .,ooo,ooo feet of logs to cut for the
United States market.

Timnber lim'its in the township of Bttt,
belonging ta Barnet & Mackie, will be
offered for sale ai the Russell flouse in
Ottawa on Thursday, June ist.

Dickie & IcGrath, of rusket, N.S.,
have purchased a saw mill at Argyle
Head, where they will saw :,5o0,ooo feet
this season. The. lumber wil be shipped
from Tusket.

Under the direction of H. Beach,
î.Soo,ooo feet of square tinber was last
week loaded on barges at Ottawa for
shipment to Montreal, whence il goes to
England tobe used! n ship-building.

The Harbor Commissioners of Mont.
real are asking for tenders for the supply

of timber and pl.anks. The date 'imit is
May 8thi. The city is also invit:;,g ten.
ders for tie annual supply of lumber.

The different mills at Coaticook, Que.,
have in stock over 4,0wo,000 feet of logs,
divided as follows: A. H. Ctinnings &
Son, i,5oo,oo feet; A. L'iHeureux & Co.,
1,2oo,ooo feet ; Geo. Gilmour, 1,40o,oo
feet.

Eddy Bros., of Detroit, Mich, who own
limits on tie Mississaga river, Muskoka
district, cut i 5,ooo,ooo feet of logs last
winter. ''hey are saidi to be undecided as
ta where they will have them rtnanufac-
tured.

N. J. Warner, representing a Detroit
firm, lias been buyig large quantities of
timber in Wisconsin for exporting to
Enguand. The timibers are i a x 12 inches
and 50 ta 60 feet long. Mr. Warner ias
a contract to furnisi i6o car.loads.

A manufacturer gives the following
prices as representing current quotations
on hardwood lumber ai Boyne City,
Mich., mills : Log run maple, $13 ; elm,
SIS ; basswood, Si j ; beech, $12 ; birch,
5:S. Heilork is worth $7 for short
lengths and S for long, cedar shingles,
:8 inch., $5.5o, and 6 in. clear butts, $i.5o.

The American Lumberman states that
about xooooo cubic leet of waney board
pine, belonging to Alexander McCall, of
Sincoe, Ont., has been dumped into the
bay at Ashland, Wis. This stock will
make about four rargoes. It is an excep.
tionally fine lot ai waney board, and will
be shipped to Great Britain to be used by
ship-builders.

A Buffalo deaier reviews the lumber
market as fcllows : " We have plenty of
lumber on hand, and 6,ooo,ooo feet of
good stuff bought at Lake Superior mills,
but wve are short of both ends of the quai-
ities. We have not in the yard unsold
one foot of uppers, nor have we a mill cuit
or foot of bax lumber of any thickness,
nor a No. 3 barn board. Aside from
these we are well suppied."

The British Columbia Shingle Manu.
facturers' Association have issued a price
list on red cedar shingles deliveredt at
Ontario railway points andi Montreal, to
dealers only. lrices are as follows : No.
i shingles, 6 butts to 2 inches, $2.25 ; No.
2 shngles, 6 butts to 2 inches, (5 in. clear)
$2.25; No. i shingles, 6 butts 'a a>1 $2.70;
No. i shingles, 5 butts to 2 i..ches, $2.95
plain dimension shingles, add per M, 50
cents ; fancy butts, add per M, Si. The
terms are ninety days fron day of ship.
ment nett, or two per cent. discount from
intoice for acceptance a draft payable
th.rty days from time of shipment.

The Luni:ermen's Association of Chi-
cago have adopted a new price list, basing
it urpon $13 for short piece stuff and
makng matcrial advances in the prices of
all low grade stock over the prices quoted
three nnntlrs ago. In common stock
boards, S and to inch, prices are ad-
vanced 5o cents a thousand on 12, 14,
and z6 feet. Conmon and cuit boards
are advanced 50 centsa thrusand, and a
great scarcity is reported in ail grades
helaow No. 2. Shingles are sellm in the
Chicago market at about $2.25 for extra
cedar and $2.4o ta $2.50 for extra pnc.
Lath is placed it $2.3o for white pine and
$2.15 for mixed.

Fotlowing is the oaticial price list of
spruce uimber adopted by the Spruce
Mlantifactunrers Association a! Boston,
Mass: Franes9 inchesand under,5î6;
so and 12 inch dimension, $17; 12 inch

randon lengths, Io feet and up,$56.5o ;
toinch random iengths, to feet and up,
$16; 2x 5, 2x6, 2x 7 and 3x 4, random
lengths, to feet and uP, $14 ; 2 x 3, and
2 x 4 randon lengths, io feet and up,
13.50 ; ail ather randon lengths, 9 inches
and under, o feet and up, $5550 ; yard
orders cut on even feet to be same price as
dimension ; s X inch laths, $2.25 ; i > inch
luths, .-. Io ; 6 inch and up nierchantable
boards, 8 feet and up, 13 ; Out spruce
boards, p. 1. s., $si ; bundled furring,
random lengths, p. 1. s., $ 2.50 ; bindled
furring clipped to same length in each
bundle, $53 ; planing one side, 50 cents ;
planing two sides, Si ; planing three or
four sides, 5.50 ; planing ne bide and
grooved, S: ; planing one or two sides and
matched, S; ;splines not less than $ per
M extra ; extra spruce clapboards, 4 feet
long, 6 inches wide, $30 ; clear spruce

WANTED
Rock Elm, eut to order.

Soft Elm, all thlcknesses.
Black Ash, ail thlcknesses.

State quantity you can supply, with lowest prices.
JAS. G. CANE &'CO.,

35 Adelaide St. E., Totonto, Out.

Sieveking, Podmore & Co.
WOOD AGENTS
7 C Rosav SQUARE, LONDON, ENG.

Cable Address: t3ranch at LIVERPOOL.
"Sieveking," London

HESSLER & GO.
Wood Itgeqts

West Hartlepool and Hull, ENGLAND
Branch Oiets in hlui and Newport, Mon.

Cat.te Addres: " iessler." Wcst liartepool.

H. D. WicciN STONAS.
will inspet ait mil and PAY CASI1 for

Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods
ConsiRI.ONS.NCx SouicmTni,.

ORILLIA EXPORT LUMBER 00.
ORILLIA, ONT.

Wholesale Pine and Iiardwood
Lumber Dealers

Cabinet Woods. 1.inlualig MWahogany,
A pecialtyi.

CONRLREsonIiNCU 0NvITXD QC:oTATIONS COVRN

BUVERS AND EXPORTERS OF

WHITE PINE AND HARDWOOD

I/t : 
;M.•

Cable Adltre.a, " Swu,.,N Do,.Oa,-ToAîvAAn
I.umberman- Code.

Do You Use Mahogany?
If so don't buy outil you bave seta or
inquired about Our now famous

ITABASCO MAHOGANY I
Finc.t figurd wood on thre market ; is liard and takes etegant finish. Brings high.
est prices in Europe, but we sel iere about sane priccs as ordin.ary mahogany.
Spcciauly adaptcd for fine cabinet and intcrior finish

L2fWRE&NGa & WIGGIN
Importers and Manufacturers BOSTON. Mfi8s.

MAY 3, 1899


